Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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DAVENPORT, Thomas N. 8 Sept 1862  Thomas W. Private Thomas Davenport was age 36 when he entered service. He was discharged 5 Oct 1863 at Carrollton, Louisiana, on a Surgeon's certificate of disability.

Father: Thomas DAVENPORT [World Connect]
Mother: Mary LEWIS [Tree at Ancestry by RHKB253]
Birth: <1826> OH
Marriage: Maria MACKEY, 10 Dec 1847, Holmes Co OH.
Death: 3 Jun 1866 <1866> 31 Jan 1866 [Find a Grave]
Cemetery: Welcome Cemetery, Holmes Co OH....stone says T. W. Davenport
Relationship: Father-in-law of Aaron DAVENPORT, Co K 120th OVI.

Pension Index: Thomas W DAVENPORT, K 120th OH. Widow, Maria DAVENPORT filed in 1866 Dec 20, Application 139353, state not given. Minor filed 10 Oct 1870 Application 190858, Certificate 145483, Aaron DAVENPORT guardian. [See soldier Aaron above.]

Thomas W DAVENPORT married Maria MACKEY 10 Dec 1847 in Holmes County OH.....Family Search....submitted by member.

1850 Census, Monroe Twp, Holmes County, OH, page 132 and 133: Thomas DAVENPORT, age 23 OH, laborer; Maria, age 21 OH; Balinda, age 1 OH; William, age one month OH. [Next on the census to Samuel (47 PA) and Rebecca (44 VA) DAVENPORT.] [Balinda married Aaron DAVENPORT above.]

1860 census: Monroe Township, Holmes County, OH: Thomas DAVENPORT age 34 born OH, a laborer; Maria age 31 OH; children Malinda age 10, William age 9, and Woods age 6, all born in OH.

Family Search, Ohio, County Marriages, 1789-1994: James DONALD married Mrs. Mariah DAVENPORT on 8 Apr 1869 at Holmes Co OH, by John W. Vorhes, Mayor of Millersburg.

1870 Census, Monroe Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 147, Family 148: James DONAH [DONALD], age 50 OH, farmer; Maria, age 41 OH; Woods DAVENPORT, age 16 OH.

1880 Census, Monroe Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 133, Family 133: James DONALD, age 67 PA, laborer, parents born PA; Mariah, wife, age 48 OH, parents born PA.

Family Tree at Ancestry says James DONALD died 1883. [There is a James DONALD listed on Ohio Obituary Index who died 8 May 1884 with Holmes county connection.] And Maria died 8 Jun 1880 in Holmes Co. Also says Thomas W. died 3 Jun 1866 which is different from his tombstone. [Tree at Ancestry by RHKB253]
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